BRUNCH.
WEEKENDS 11A-3P

Raw.
TUNA POKE

ON THE HALF SHELL

tuna, avocado, sesame, nori, furikake, poached egg 16

oysters 2.50 per

/

littlenecks 1.50 per

JONAH CRAB CLAWS

SMK SALMON AVOCADO TOAST
lox, avocado, whipped red onion cream cheese,
crushed red pepper 14

2.50 per

CAPPY'S SHRIMP COCKTAIL

SHUCK YEAH PLATTER

Cappy Hour + Buck-A-Shucks

ch
2 of Ea
oysters, shrimp cocktail, littlenecks, jonah crab claws 16

Eggcetera.

2 per

Weekdays [4-6p] Weekends [3-5p]

New Wave Old School

PF PLATE
MAPLE BLK SHRIMP + GRITS

2 pancakes, bacon, eggs your way, home fries 10

cheddar grits, spicy shrimp, corn bread,
local fat stone farm maple syrup 13

LOBSTER OMELETTE
smoked gouda, lobster, scallion, home fries 14

1983 PLATE

STEAK + EGGS

sliced prime rib, broiled pollock, seafood newburg rice,
chesapeake shrimp 20

pepper crusted new york strip, 2 eggs your way,
home fries 15

CHICKEN + WAFFLES

LOBSTER BENEDICT

sweet rosemary waffles, crispy fried chicken,
local fat stone farm maple syrup 14

poached eggs, lobster, lobster sauce, home fries 14

SWEET POTATO HASH

BRUNCH BURGER

sweet potato, bell pepper, scallion, runny egg,
local maple syrup 12

runny egg, cheddar, bacon, sriracha aioli, french fries 13

Sips
FULLY LOADED BLOODY MARY
kettle citron, clam juice, 2 shrimp cocktail, lobster tail,
candied bacon, pickles, jalapenos, cheddar + an oyster shooter - 28

Shuckin 'Bubbly

HOT COCOA BAR

12 oysters on the half + a bottle of
Le Mesnil Blanc de Blancs
Grand Cru Brut Champagne 100

like childhood, only better. ask your server! - 10

MIMOSA / CARAFE

8 / 20

LUNCH.
WEEKENDS 11A-3P

Starters + Salads.
$1 CHOWDER CUPS

PARMESAN SALMON CAESAR

clear or creamy // when you order an entree

parmesan crusted salmon, romaine, croutons 15

SPICY TUNA POKE

KALE + BRUSSELS SPROUT SALAD

spicy tuna, avocado, furikake, cucumber, carrot, bell
pepper, spicy mayo, rice 15
ch
2 of Ea

blk shrimp, candied walnuts, creamy tarragon dressing 15

ARUGULA SALAD

SHUCK YEAH PLATTER

oysters, shrimp cocktail, littlenecks, jonah crab claws 16

grilled chicken, strawberries, avocado, red onion,
sunflower seeds, balsamic dressing 13

Sandwiches.
LOBSTER MAC GRILLED CHEESE
lobster mac + cheese grilled cheese, bacon, truffle mayo 20

FRESH TUNA MELT
balsamic tuna salad, dijon mustard, cheddar cheese, grillos pickles

11

BLK POLLOCK
spicy pollock, american cheese, lettuce, tomato, lemon aioli 10

MEMPHIS FLOUNDER
fried flounder memphis remoulade, lettuce, tomato, red onion 12

SWORDFISH TACOS
spicy swordfish, roasted corn, cilantro, pico, sriracha mayo, house seafood rice 2 for 15

COCONUT SHRIMP
coconut breaded crispy shrimp, apricot glaze, arugula, pickled red onion 15

$5 Fish + Chip

Cappy Hour + Buck-A-Shucks

Lobster Lovers

Tuesdays

Weekdays [4-6p] Weekends [3-5p]

Thursdays

